Abstract. In practice, because of the complexity of the contract management, the enterprise of construction project construction contract management performance evaluation, often don't do or just simple qualitative analysis, there is no more perfect construction contract management performance evaluation theory system. Based on this background, first of all, from the perspective of harmonious theory, analysis of construction contract management elements and its mechanism, introducing the theory of harmonious model; Second, through theoretical analysis and the present situation research data to establish the harmonious construction management performance evaluation models, from five aspects parsing the harmonious theme and the realization of application, calculation model for the performance evaluation of harmonious degree; Finally, put forward the corresponding conclusions and recommendations.
Introduction
Construction contract management disputes frequent, discord issues affecting the realization of the interests of all parties participating in the construction and contract objectives. Therefore, the establishment of a sound performance evaluation system construction contract management is essential for all parties participating in the construction, harmonious management fully considered the human uncertainty and the objective of optimizing the management, use and harmonious management of dual rule coupling enables management organizations to achieve a state of harmony improve organizational management performance plays an important role. In this paper, the research methods of introducing harmonious management theory construction management contract to build in the past performance evaluation, and construction management system harmony calculate a preliminary exploration.
Harmony Theory
1987 Professor of proposed Youmin harmony theory, after a long period of research, through the introduction of dual rule, get rid of the long dominant in the field of management of relying solely on scientific design point of view, to analyze and solve management problems, opening up new ideas [1] [2] .
And project management maturity models, from immaturity to maturity, to achieve sustainable development [3] . In this paper, the method of drawing, construction contract management performance evaluation at all levels of harmony followed from disorder, controlled, orderly and standardized to harmony, from discord to harmony, harmony organizations improve work efficiency will be improved.
Construction Contract Management Performance Evaluation
In order to study the impact of construction contract management performance indicators, through the construction site visits, visits experienced experts, as well as blocking access to online research, etc. for the relevant construction contract management questionnaire survey. Survey questionnaires were distributed 84 copies, of which 80 copies of valid questionnaires; in-depth research: by the results of the preliminary investigation of the problem and suggested that the relevant technical personnel, management personnel and contract law officers summarize, draw the impact of construction contract management performance evaluation index of key indicators subtotals, through in-depth interviews with consultants, survey questionnaires were distributed 13 copies, of which 10 copies valid. After calculation to find out the relevance of each index.
Each harmony according to various themes and harmony topic target new sub harmonious theme, specific performance indicators in Table 1 . The calculation is based on the goal of a harmonious and functional construction contract management performance evaluation system for harmonious construction contract management subsystem to extract and evaluate the performance indicators, using the appropriate quantitative and qualitative analysis to determine.
H(A) the closer to 1, the better the performance evaluation of the construction contract, h=1 the ideal harmony, h=[0.8,1) more harmonious, h=[0.6,0.8) part harmony, h=[0.4,0.6) fundamental discord, h=[0.2,0.4) very discord, h=(0,0.2)disharmony totally, h=0 absolutely discord [4] [5] .
Construction contract management subsystem performance improvement of harmony, harmony can be made to improve the overall performance targets, making the construction contract management performance evaluation system more harmonious.
Please expert scoring construction contract management, the weighted average of each index, calculated using Matlab software expert scoring result, finishing A judgment obtained matrix, the evaluation results were as follows in Table 2 : 2919 Consistency of judgment matrix can be calculated as the ratio of 0.0177 is less than 0.1, indicating that the matrix has satisfactory consistency. The overall goal weight of 1. B1 judgment matrix, the overall goal weight 0.1676, while obtaining judgment matrix consistency 3 ratio of 0.0610 is less than 0.1, indicating that the matrix has satisfactory consistency. Table 5 ratio of 0.0574 is less than 0.1, indicating that the matrix 5 has a satisfactory consistency. 1.00 0.1626 B4 judgment matrix, the overall goal weight 0.2377, while obtaining judgment matrix consistency 6 ratio of 0.0043 is less than 0.1, indicating that the matrix 4 has a satisfactory consistency. B5 judgment matrix, the overall goal weight 0.1172, while obtaining judgment matrix consistency 7 ratio of 0.0439 is less than 0.1, indicating that the matrix 7 has satisfactory consistency. Harmonious construction contract management performance evaluation of the overall harmony of 0.6765, below part harmony, we can find that the system's overall harmony with local harmony has important links is the next topic in harmony theme after each level completed adjustment therefore has important relevance.
Conclusion
This article explores the research and construction contract management performance evaluation in a harmonious concept perspective, to solve the construction contract management problems to solve, improve management performance evaluation of horizontal construction contracts, there is an important role; for the construction of important corporate decision-making theoretical basis for the management of the normative rationality provide important reference value; and finally, the construction of the long-term development of enterprises, to provide protection and scientific permanent earnings.
